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From ^^UCgtia? August 31. to Q90.tflt.p September 4. 1676, 

Naples, Aug. 5. 
Y a Felucca arrivod in four days from Palermo, 

we have advice, chat the Squadron of Dutch 
Men of War was s ilad from thence, ic being 
given out.that their design was tocome hither, 
buc hitherro chey do noc appear, and we ima

gine they have taken rheir course 10 che Westwar3. 
Madrid, Aug. 26. The chaie; of Major Domo 

-Mayoi- is conferred on che Constable of Cajlile. From 
Catalonia we hear, that after some difficulty the Prince 
•of t^trma had taken possesiiun̂  of that Govcmmei t. The 
Plague hath been very hot at Cartagena, but at present 
we are'told that it begins somewhac to abate. From 
Malaga, Seville, and other uhees they wiice, That the 
Magistrates and other publick Officers are wholly em
ployed in making provision to hinder the entrance 
of fany Persons or Goods from places which are suspe
cted to be infected. At Malaga 400 Soldier s are em
barked for Naples ; But the Men of War designed to 
reinforce the Spanish Armada now in Sicily will siarce 
be ready this Summer ; a nd in-t-he mean time we have 
advice,that 3 5 FrenchMen of War,wich a great number of 
small Vessels, laden wich all sorts of Provisions and Am
munition are returned towards Meffini". 

Legborne; Aug. 2*. Letters from "Jome bring us 
"the newsof Cardinal Qrstns delih, whereby, besides his 
Cap, is -likewise vacant the protection, of the affairs of 
Portugil and .Polind. Cardinal Bcnelli h in a weak" 
condition, insomuch that his Phisitians have given him 
over. The Cardinals in the Conclave are in the mean 
time aoout choosing a' new Pope, and it seems hi l.erto 
that most encline to the election of CardinalOi/i/c! a.chi. 
From Mi pies we have advice, that the French Fleet was 
past bythere, going to Messina, consisting in 23 Men of 
"War, 11 Ships laden with Provisions, e5 Firefhips, and 
several Tartanes; That the Dutch Squadron which de
parted fiom Pilermt the 6th instant arrived at 
Naples the 20, having kept so long at Sea tb avoid meet
ing with the French, who were-much stronger than 
they. We do not certainly know the reason of the Dutch 
leaving Palermo, though'we aie (old that the Comman
der says Jie had Orders from the Staces-General, ax-being 
a place destimte of those necessaries which the Men of 
War stood in need of. The People of Palermo continue 
still their fidelity to the King of Spain but are not very 
obedient to their Superiours, being unwilling -to leave 
the command of the bastions of the Town, which they 
have got into their h/nis. The French Cardinajs that 
are going for Rome passed through Florence on Thurs
day last, in 13 days from Paris. There are ac prt-senr 
in this Port two" English Me|j**©F War; with two rich 
Merchant (hips from Scanderoone,aiid another for Smir- • 
na. bound for England. 

Venice, Aug. ai . The death of our Doge was not 
known in Town till the 10 instant, though he died the 
14 i t night, the reason of which is, thac the Relations 
of thedeceafed might have time to remove -out of the , 
Palace all his Moveables, a'nd to furnish the Apartments 
in which the Senators are to Jodge during the Vacancy. 
The name of our D Jge dee-cased was Nicholas Sigredt 

a Man of great integrity and pru'ence ,bis Government 
lasted only 17M011 hs. On Wedn.say his Coips was 
exposed on a Bed of State inthe great Hal-! of the Pa
lace, and Interr d thi day with the u/vu! solerrniiy. In 
the mean time the Senate hath chosen five; c_ojrecteurs 
and three Inquisitors, who are to examine the actions of 
the Doge deceased, to see if there be any just cause of 
complaint agai'ist li'n Government ; which isa foirnali-
t) used in ihi State. To morrow tht Ser ate wi 1 meet 
for ehe first tim ,in order t<> the election of a new Doge. 
From Constantinople we h.ve Letters of the 16 of 

1 ff line, they tell us, that the Grand Signior continued, 
lor the moil par to lodge inthe Field under his Tints, 
of whicli the reason is thought to be, that he does not 
think himself safe il Constjntini-p'c^ that it was said| 
that he would ver) suddenly take a join my towar.'s A fit, 
to compose the disturbances wh'ch are broken out tlere, 
to tl at degree, that if nottirmly remedied, they seem 
to threaten gie'at revolutions in hose paits. 

Ditto A"i. l 8. 1ne Jt> instanr Signior AlvisiCm? 
tarini was Elected Dope of his R.-uublick. a man of 
grear mtrir, aijo mi ch esteemed by all people, being aged 
7 j years : at wi ich Eiccti n-Jiere is greats rejoicing, all 
forts of.pe sons being ex remely satisfied with it. 

pant^ic^e, Aug 19, Jiere i;s lately arrive"! J is Ex. 
cel"jfcncy lawren e Hide E 'quire, Ambassador, from his 
Majesty of Gr a Britain ^tbeKine^of Po an ',hav/ng 
been received wich ali- che-relptc-and honoWcue coins? 
Persorjand Chancte/ 5 somec'ays since be had apcbJkk 
Audience of our Magistc res co p op«4Vtothem fume 
matetrsin favor of the English Merchant5residing here. 
The 20 instant the Queen of Poland arrived:here, of 
whom his Excellency had the next day Audience ; and 
having performed his cjompkment to he;r M jetty pre
sented theyoung-Princt/".,-to whonvhiJ-M 'izliyoi Great 
Britain was prayed to be Godfather,wjtb .#eryrich and 
noble Jewel,onche part ot" his said Majesty. His Excel
lency mean co part hence in few davs, on iis journey to
wards che Courc-of tl e King of Poland. 

trom the Vanish Camp at Wcke * quarter ofateigue 
from Cliristianstadt, Aug. 11. Afer the surrender of 
Landfcroon the King matched hither, having sent Ma
jor-General "Duncan to attack tfjlmftadt in tl* Pro
vince of HiianiU The Suediih Force.? "hat weie ac 
Chrifiianffidt upon our approach aie retiied towards 
Carelfbavcn, leaving onely a Gaf-ifon of 1000 Men in, 
the Town, which hi? Maj§lly is resolved to attack being 
a place of great importartce,as well because of i's strength 
as its scicuacion ; and in order thereunto, jLieuc nant-
Genfral Arcnsdorf has taken his Post ontheiother si.'S 
of the "Town , while we approach ic on this, which we 
cannot do till we have repaired the Bridge over theRi* 
ver, which the Governor caused tobe; burnrtjpon the 
first news lie had of our n^arcji-this way. yVeare told 
thac tlie King of Sueden is recurned co Stocl;holme ro 
endeavor tp compost; the differences, that are among the 
Senators, ̂ rri other the greif^en, to cherextraordinary 
prejudice of the affairs of the "£jn.>dom. 

Copenhagen, Aug, i*». Our last advices from our 
Camp informed us ot the Kin^s having taken Chdstian-

stadt 



(Mitt by storm ", 6f which we have not as yet the partial-1 '">m the Garison of littstiUht, to brinr; in forthwith che 
Jars, onely tliat-our Forces weie twice repulscd.buc t h a t ! Cunceioiic.ons which chey are •»arrear, which if rh-, fail 
t i . • i » I I r , i . L T- , , co do, chey must expect tobe treated with the greatest rigor, 
tntfte third Attack they succeeded, entred che Town and \ T h c Garison ol ?»'"r.laiK been itmtorced with the Troops 
to«kir . W e have a report that Major-General Duncan j lately returned f om the Si<gc of fr'a st tcbt; us have likewise 
who was sent'wittr'3000 Horse ib block up Helmlildt [the o her Giril'ons in the several pUr.es scicuate on. the Boer. 
hath been dafeated by the Suedes, and he and must of his I Br,f's' S;<", 8 ' ° " Fr"'*i' , U l t

I | h ' Confederate Army re-
M a: ft moved from Chetr quarters ac Jancbt, Hnller and Oipe, and cooK 
M m cut oft, |> their way towards Pcvys. In their march some Bores 

Btxmen: Aug. 2 9 . There is. at present some difse- |i brought advice, that the French Army under the corn-
rence between chis Cicy and the Bilhop of Mttnjfer,who \ """nd of the Mareschal ,dt Scbomberg was marching towards 
demandsaSum of Money of our Magistrates, and upon \ *h"ni, upon which, our torees were xinmediacely drawn up in 

, . c r , , . ' , , , "". r „ \ r I Eattalia upon a Hill between Jancbt and Pawys, to expect 
their refusing-it, caused eighc Companies of Fooc and six I Enemy ; .awtin tie mean time all matters were disposed in 

the 
inor-

Troops of Hurse t o march this way, but we hope by 
meins of the Imperial Minister the matter will be com
posed. • 

Hamburg, Sept. 1. We have Letters fromthe Brtn-
denburg Camp before Andam, of the z8 past, which 
s jy , That trie-evening be f i re j rhe Governor finding 
himself tillable longer to defend the place , desired a 
Parley j that accordingly Commissioners were appoin
ted to conclude the Articles o f Capitulation ; thac much 
t ime had been spent therein, the Governor ac first de
manding Terms% which -thc Elector would by no means 
agree t o , but that finally the Accord was made; and be
fore our te t ters Came away, signed borh by the Gover
nor and-the Elector. 

Ditto, Sept. 4-. According to the Capitulation Ari-
thm was furrendredtd the-Elector of Brandenburgort 
the 29 past. Weareassuredtharthe Munster and Lu
nenburg Troops are on thijr march t, the latter b ing 
commanded by the Duke of Zeil in person, and that 
ihey will take their march directly, towards Treves, to 
giye the French adiversion on that side. • * 

SpitCySept. 1. Three days since the Duke of Larr\in 
having left -25 Batta'ions of Foot at the Siege of Phi-
Htsburg, marched whh the rest of his Foot and all his 
tiorse towards strtsburg, to observe the Duke of Lux
emburg. At Philipsburg the Besiegers have quite re
paired the Galleries which were burnt by the Besieged, 
have again filled up the Ditch with Fagots and other mat
ters, and have covered chem with Earth, to prevent the 
Enemies setting them on fire as they did lately, and hf 
our next it is probable we sliall give you an account of 
in Assault that hath been made upon che Ravelin. The 
"Besiegers have likewise advanced along the Counrefrcarp 
towards the Rhine, and with the force of Granadoes 
have obliged the Besieged to abandon a certain Redoubc 
they had raised before the new Town. The last night 
rhe Besieged made a Sally upon the Imperialists who 
werelodged near the Ravelin, between the Bastions of 
Titrennt and the Dauphin, but they were repulsed, with 
the loss of 60 Meh on the part ofthe Besiegers", with two 

Captains. To morrows the Troops of SiMony,which are . 
between "3 and 4000 Men, are expected to arrive in the bJ-iDg th« fitst°f. th

r
is. '",£"" September, and had in his ctuton> 

•""amo" 1 about JS'• ot his said Masters money. Whoever can give no-

Strasburg, Aug. 31 

der co a Kattel • buc ic proved a false alarum, and certain ad
vice was brought to the Ptince, of Orange, chac the Enemy was 
still ac iv.irem; upon which, our Army continued ies march t i 
Percoys, and Co ~dscbt, and che nexc day to Torrebaix St Troy, in 
the way to Gembkttrs, where ic still remains, co hinder the Ma
reschal Scbommrgs return toQbarleroy, who according to our last 
advices continued at Wartm. The Prince of Vaudimoitt, and 
several other persons of quality are come hither (ick from our 
Aimy. Our Letters from ^A'face inform us, chac the Duke of 
Lcrram was marched in great diligence from Pbt,ipsburg,to have 
Art eye upon che Duke or Luxembttrg,v/bQ had passed the Rb,ne, 
and gave out that his design was to besiege fr.bu-g in Briigow. 
From Herltn theywrite, chat a Courier was arrived there from 
the Camp before ^inclam, with che news of che reduction of 
chat place,, which surrendred che 29 pali.j and that cbe blector 
of -Brandenhttrgi according to the general belief, would now ad
vance directly to Sirarlswd , to endeavor to make himself 
Master of that important place , and at thc fame time to fa
vor che design of Admiral Trump in making i descent in che lfle 
of Bvgen, in which he has hitherto been prevented by tha 
good posture che Suedes ace tjiere in 

t-rom tht Prince os Oranges Camp at Perwys, Sept. 4 . This 
morning we were in expectation of a Batcel, for in our mlrcti 
homjaeeb hither we had an al a urn, that rhe Enemy was 
come within a League of us, upoq which we were immediately 
drawn up in Eattalia, and the Soldiers wire ordered co puc 

| wisps of straw in their Hats for a Signal j buc che news pro-
1 ved false ; for some parties our Generals had sent ouc, brought 

us advice, thac the Enemy was still encamped -KWarem: we 
lhall endeavor co hinder cheir recurn co Cbarteroy ; and it s 
probable that may engage us in some action with them. I t i* 
reported, thac che French have taken most of our Boat* laden 
Wich our Cannon, ire. in cheir passage co Ruremond. 

Parts, Sept. 9 Our last Lettets from Strasburg give us an 
account, thac tbe Duke of Ldrra'M, upon advice he received 
that our Army underthe commandos che Duke of Luxemburg, 
was abouc patting the Rhine between Rbe'mato and 'Brisae, had. 
left alV his Infantry ac Philipsburg, and was advanced with hiss"' 
Cavalry to observe our Eorces. At Phiiiptburg the Besieger* 
have nee of late made any greac progress, and ic will cost them, 
yec some cime co make themselves Masters of the place.Our left: 
advices from Flanders cold us, chac the Armies were very near 
each other ; however we hardly believe here chac tbey will 
come co an Engagement. 

Advertisements. 

T Homas white, lateServanc to Mr John nrbitt Woollen-Dra
per ac toe Blac{ Swan in Sc Pauls Church-yard,'hc is of tow 

stature, and chin favor, brown hair,, in a cloth Sute and Coat of 
a stone-gray colour, aged about 12, buc looks more like a Boy 
than a Man, went away from his Matters house on Friday last, 

We have advice, that the 2j> 
past/,' the French Cavalry passed the Rhine at Brisae,and 
that* Bridge bfBoats is preparing between that place and 
"Kheiniw for the passage of the Infantry, which was- to 
be finished-yesterday 5 the quarter of the Duke* of Zux-
tmburg beinHrt the mean time at Or^heim ; upon* which 
the<Duke of Virtain has hastned his march this way; this 
day he is-arrived atr\>i/3anrl to morrow will join General 
Cvprtra-ztWilstct, in oTdertohhcontinuingfci$ march 
'towards the Energy. From Metros so past they write, 
thai the Mareschal de dream was arrived there, and that 
hewas'gornc'dgainfrom trtenci ioNiney to expect: the 
Detachdment which the Duke of Luxemburg ha? "atfe!y. 
made from his Army. ' 

Ctli>fjkxSrpt. 4: "IhelnhabitantSoPthis Diocess^* welt as 
the Countrey of y«/icrs, have already received a summons' Pvo/e Staciotlcr sic ctements-lnn gnth, sliall have j t Reward. 

Printed-by TTho* Newcomb it* theSavoy7X&?6 

cice ac che place aforesaid where hei>, and secure him, "hall 
have 5 '. Reward. And all persons are hereby desired to cake 
aotice, Thac chey are not co pay him any Money as his Ser
vant. 

STolen or strayed. *Aug. 17. out of the Parish of Willingdo* 
ip the County a%Sujjtx, cwo Sceer Runts, the one a red 
pyed, the other a black (.headed like a Countrey Steer), 

and both marked with ft,. P. on the near Horn. Whosoever 
can give notice of them co Mr Edaard Clagtpti Woollen-Dra
per accheTAret6V«w»s in Gracious Jl.-ett, sliall receive 40 s. Re-
Was1. 

. - Aken ouc of the Srablesaponging co che -Ram Inn in Smith-
I field, ~4ug. i ? . '(by K*youn,g man of a reason*ble sta^-

Cure, his hairyelliAvifh, havmg a gray Coac lined, or a t 
least che sleeves thereof faced wicb red Bayes or Shalloon, and 
came chac day ftom wards Coiuniiy the greatest part on toot) 
One little BayNag withablaskjnane»ndtail,bob-tail c about? 
i» or la.haods, a good pacer. WhqevRrgives notice ofthe per
son br Nag tos tfie Ostler ac the Ram .Inn aforesaid, or co Me ! 
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